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THE STORM.

Two Men Drowned off Re-
dondo Beach.

DAMAGE TO THE RAILROADS.

Washouts in all Directions? Weather
Reports?The Rainfall.

The Judications.

Tho storm which is now sweeping with
such fury along the Pacific Coast yester-
day sent into eternity two hapless mar-
iners who were afloat off Redondo
Beach. The residents of the little sea-
port town first noticed the unfortunates
about 10 o'clock in the morning, but
were unable to help them, as there was
no life-saving apparatus on hand, and it
would have been the throwing away of
more valuable lives bad a rescue boat
been manned and sent to their
relief. The unhappy men were
aboard a small sail-boat, aud were
apparently trying to make for a harbor,
but their sail was blown to tatters, and
the frail craft was pitched about by theangry waves like a piece of driftwood.
About noon the end came, for the boat
capsized, and a few minutes later the
fragments of the wreck were washed up
on the beach. So completely was the
boat broken up that nothing was left to
indicate her name, and an nothing fur-
ther was seen of the men their identity
or calling is unknown.

The violence with which the storm
has been blowingall alone the coast line
was further attested to when the Eureka
from San Francisco steamed into San
Pedro harbor at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, twelve hours behind time. Her
arrival was tbe signal of great rejoicing
at the port, for as the hours of the night
had par-Bed by and no signs of the ship,
fears were entertained that she had been
and her load of precious human lives
sent to a watery grave. The Captain
said that the weather experienced on the
down trip was the roughest he had seen
off the coast for many a year, and hewas compelled to pass by the ports of
Cuyacas and San Simeon, as the high
seas forbade going up to the wharves.

ON LAND.
On shore considerable damage has

been done to the railroads, and traffic
has been paralyzed in all directions. Dur-
ing Thursday night the hill at Rincon
Point washed down over the track, block-ing it to such an extent that the fiat had
to be sent forth that there would be no
trains to or from Banta Barbara during
the day. All the men that can possibly
be obtained in that part of the country
were set to work on the obstruction, and
the officials announced last night that
they would send out the 7:25
train for Santa Barbara this
morning and would, without doubt, be
able torun her through. The Soledad
canon was the scene of another washout,
this part of the track being always
rather shaky after a protracted season of
wet weather. Four years ago the South-
ern Pacific changed its road-bed at the
weakest points on the old line, and the
new track has answered wonderfully well,
the damaee done yesterday being very
slight and easily repaired.

During the afternoon the reports which
flocked into the Southern Pacific office
from all along the line showed that mat-
ters were gettingin a precarious condition
and it was finally decided to abandon
the running of all freight trains until the
storm clearß away. When the news wastelegraphed along tbe road, requests
camo as to what was to be done with the
trains running at the time between div-
isions, and the answer was sent out to
send them in, but to inform the engineers
that no excuses would be taken if
the trains were ditched, thus compelling
them to creep along at a slow and careful
pace. Iv spite of all precautions, how-
ever, the road to the south of the city
was blocked up again by nightfall, for
a section of the track washed out
near Beaumont, and the Pacific overland
was detained two hours and forty-five
minutes in cocsequence thereof. It
seems to he a matter of impossibility to
prevent washouts at times like these, for
during the past year the Southern Pacific
has left nothing undone that could pre-
vent such disasters. Hundreds of
thousands of new ties have been put in,
bridges and culverts driven by the
score, and waterways across the track
cut at every point where there was the
slightest possibility of need. But all of
these precautions are of no avail on the
desert, where the rivers?rivers only at
this time of the year?change their
courses a dozen times during the rainy
months.

The railroad men who came in from
over the road yesterday report that every
creek and rivulet is running full and the
country is perfectly seeped" with water.
The Santa Fe officials have decided to
abandon the Riverside excursion to-day
and are sunning everything very
cautiously, as a washout is liable to
crop up anywhore. The Cahuenga Val-
ley road still battles bravely against the
elements, and is putting its cars through
on time, but the Santa Monica line has
gone into recess for a day or two so as to
give the new road bed a good chance to
settle.

IN THE CITY.
Itis a good thing for Los Angeles that

tbe levee on the west side of the river is
a good one or else the river would by this
time have found its way into the streets
up town. Last night the water extended
from bank to bank and although not very
deep was running with sufficient force to
carry away everything weak in its path.
Tbe temporary bridge at First street is a
thing of the past, the east side of it hav-
ing been swept away. Early in the
morning the section on the town
side being hastily chained down by
tho contractors and thereby saved.
Travelers desiring to cross the river at
that part of the town willdo well, there-
fore, to notice that they must take the
Aliao-street bridge, until the damage is
repaired.

The newly paved streets have stood
the strain pretty well, two notable ex-
coptions turning up, however, which
should be attended to at once. One is
at a point on Spring street between First
and Second, where the bottom has fallen
out of tbe road between the car-tracks,
leaving a nasty hole about a foot and
a half deep. The other wreck
is on Main street, about fifty
yards south of the Court House,
where the granite blocks have caved in
in the middle of the road, both this hole

iand the one on Spring street being

doubtless occasioned by old rivers be-
neath. Some of tbe by streets are in a
fearful condition, several streets below
Spring and Fifth street below Main
showing good instances of bow much
mud can be worked up in the course of
twenty-four hours. At the corner of
Ninth and Spring streets is another bad
spot, and a boat might easily be
launched on tbe lake which has
formed there, and which is at someplaces feet deep. Most of
the street-crossings are also in a deplor-
able condition, one of the most import-
ant ones, that at ihe junction of Spring
and First streets, being scarcely fordableat midnight. A number of loose boards
and one or two awnings were blown
down by the fierce winds yesterday
morning, but no serious damage toprop-
erty has so far been reported.

IN THE COUNTRY.
Those who visited Pasadena yesterday

Ray that the "Crown of the Valley"waa
getting the full benefit of the storm, and
although a few venturesome spirits en-
deavored to make their way down to
the new Opera House to enjoy the
matinee performance of Hols, in ihe
Ground tfiey were compelled to turn
back, as it was impossible to cross soma
of the streets, The Arroyo Seco, or Dry
Ditch, was a very wet ditch indeed, for
the water was pouring down it in a
veritablo torrent.

The Santiago creek and Santa Ana
river also became impassable yesterday,
and residents of the north side of the
creek were completely cut off from town
as regards road accommodations.

WEATHER REPORTS.
The weather reports received by the

Southern Pacific at 4 p. m. indicated that
the storm was getting worse instead of
abating. From San Francisco came the
news that the barometer was falling, and
was lower than it has been at any time
for the past fifteen years. Oregon
was undergoing a perfect deluge at that
hour, and all the way down the rain was
pouring furiously, the San Joaquin agent
reporting the weather as terrific. From
the valleys in and around Los Angeles
came the advices "cloudy," rain being
reported as fallingat most of the towns.
The seaport towns sent reports of cloudy
and stormy, Wilmington adding that a
strong southeasterly wind was blowing
there. From Indio south, with the ex-
ception of Cactus, came the news that it
was clear and calm and the sun shining,
and when the Herald man expressed
surprise at this, an old-time operator,
who has put in a good many years be-
tween here and Yuma, said that, in all
probability, it would be raining down
there in about an hour, as the weather
shifted around in that part of the country
with as much variety as the glasses in a
kaleidscope.

THE RAINFALL.
Up to 5 a. m. yesterday the rainfall for

the season in this city had amounted to
15 13-100 inches, 63-100 of which
had fallen in the preceding 24 hours.
For the storm up to noon yesterday Santa
Ana has a record of two inches, and the
following card from Lang's Station indi-
cates the condition of things in the Sole-
dad Canon:

"Four and one-fourth inches of rain
here up to 2:30 p. m. to-day. Stillrain-
ing."

At 2 o'clock this morning rain waa
fallingheavily in this city, with a cloudy
sky overhead, and no indications of a
breaking-up of the storm.

PAINE VS. PAINE.

An Interesting- Case in (lie Jus-
lice's Court.

The case of Paine vs. Paine, which
was tried in Justice Loekwood's Court
yesterday, is one to which a certain
amount of romantic interest attaches.
The suit was instituted by Mrs. S. Paine
against G. H. Paine, her former hus-
band, for board and for services rendered
during his illness.

Mrs. Paine is a music teacher of this
city, a lady of excellent standing.
She was parted from her husband
some time ago by a divorce. One
day last fall, after they bad been
separated several months, it happened
by a mere accident that Mrs. Paine met
her husband at Bedondo Beach, where
they had both gone on a pleasure excur-
sion. In the course ofthe day Paine met
with a serious misfortune. He was on
the railroad track, behind a train of cars,
which he had supposed was stationary.
Itbacked up suddenly, and in endeavor-
ingto get out of the way he fell down on
the rails, and the rear truck of the car
passed over one of his arms.

Acrowd gathered around and the news
spread that a man by the name of Paine
bad been huit. It came to Mrs. Paine's
ears, and she knew that the unfortunate
man was her former husband. She no
longer loved him, he had treated her in
a way to make separation from him seem
necessary and right?yet she was a
woman and she pitied him. She went
immediately to the spot and ordered that
he be taken care of at her expense. Not
onlythat, but she had him conveyed to
her own house, where for several weeks
she gave him aid and nursing. When
he was well he left, and Mrs. Paine had
the bills to pay.

Thus the matter would have remained
bit that a short time ago Mrs. Paine
learned that her former husband, to
whom she had played the Good Samari-
tan, was about to be married to a young
lady. The pitywhich she had felt for
him in his troubles now changed to in-
dignation. Paine had made no offer to
pay even the outlay of money which his
presence in the house had caused. Mrs.
Paine has children to support, and be-
lieved she owed them something. So
she brought suit against him for his
board and attendance while in her house.
Her two daughters gave evidence as to
the fact of his having received the ser-
vice for which pay was asked.

The case was taken under advisement
by the Court until to-day.

Death of Mr. Coddlng-ton.
At 4:35 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

dispatch was received at the Southern
Pacific offices here announcing the death,
at 4:22 p.m., of Geo. W. Coddington,
Division Superintendent for the Com-
pany at Tulare. The news wdl be
received with regret in this city, where
Mr. Coddington was well and favorably
known. He was born in Ohio in 1824,
and first entered railway life as a brake-
man for the Cincinnati, Hamilton andDayton road in 1852. In 1871 he was ap-
pointed clerk in the freight department
of the Central Pacific, and in April,1880,
received the division superintendency at
Tulare. He leaves a wife but no chil-
dren.

a 7iim-:.ti lows.
RA^aToPßbX^[6^B£

H. C. Wyatt,Lessee and Manager,

THREE NIGHTS ONLY AND SATURDAY
MATINEE.

COMMENCING THURSDAY. MARCH 14th.

nov t > «: Very Laughable Farce-Comedy. :
:"A HOEE IN THE kKOUND."

After a most successful run of three weeks
at San Francisco.

NEW MUSIC,
COSTUMES and

SPECIALTIES,
Surrounded by a bevy of lovely "Tailor-Made"

Girls.
SEE "THE STRONGER."

SEE "THE STATION AGENT."
SEE "THE UMPIRE"

Seats now on sale. m9td

tfALIFOBNIA DIM!'- MUSEUM ATHEATER
I North Main street, near First.
;)otlbSt Isaacs . ..Proprietors.

THE POPULAR t'A.tllEY RESORTI
Look at this monster show for 10cents! It sur-

nass»a all our nrevious efforts
READ OUR BOSTEROF NOVELTIES.

FLUCARD AND DANA?Daring Gymnasts.
RENE?Goddess of Fire (sensation).
HARRY ROBZART?Protean Artist.
r.YENRI'ta? Qneen of the Air.
FBANKIE ALLEN?Boy Hercules.
I>D;K UKlFrTN?Clover Specialist.
DE COMO-Prestirtlg't.ieur.
IDA WlLSON?Vocalist.
FRANK MORGAN-Versatile Mimic.
MONn. It AVKLLA?Jspauese Juggler.
CASTOLI-OTIS- Novel Shadowgraphs-
THE LIVING HALF l,ADY?lllusion
PUNCH AND JUDY, Etc., Etc

Two hours of solid fun fof 10 cents.
Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. at.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Corner Fifth and Olive sts.

TWO NIOHTB ONLY, MARCH 2nd and 23rd,
Tho Great Violinist,

?AIIIIEE A C R S O ,
Supported by the followinggreat artists?

MI3S PHILA MAY,Mezzo-Boprauo.
MR. LOUIS MILLER,Tenor.
BIGNOK BIGISMUNDO MARTIKHZ, Pianist.

And by special engagement,
nil.ll:. ANiTA ALAMEDA,

(Miss Annie GleesoD),
THE CALIFORNIA PRIMA DONNA,

Late of Coveut Garden Theater, London.

Reserved Seats, $1, at
Brown's Music Store, 11 N Spring street,
dardncr's Music Store, 212 S. Spring street.

A GREAT MUSICALEVENT. ml4lOt
HE TIVOLI,

46 North Main street.

GREAT MUSICAL SEN3ATIONI THE
HIJNUARIAN EIPSY U« I^TETTE,

MAGYAR NEMZETI ZENE, 'Specially engaged for the TivoU.
They produce orchestra effects never before

heard inCalifornia.
FREE ENTERTAINMENT,commencing FeJ_-

ruary 20th. f23t?

yiENNA BUFFET, cor. Mainaud Requena sts.

FIRST-CLASS ENTEBTAINMENTAND
vtncist

EVERY EVENING FREE!
By aQuartette of Celebrated Hungarian Solo^aVs.'

FIRST-CLASS AUSTRIAN KITCHEN. JssFf

WANTS. PEBBONALB, AND OTHEB
vertisements under the following heads

inserted at the rate of 5 cents per Hue for eachinsertion,

MEETINGS.

STOCKHOLDEBS' MEETING-THE REGULAR
annual meeting of the stockholders of tl-e

University Bank of Los Angeles, willbe hold at
the baDk parlors on Monday, April 1,1589, at 3
o'clock p. m., for the purpaseof electing a board
of directors, and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before tho moat-
ing. GEO. L. ARNOLD, Secretary.

mIG 16t
TaFFICE oFT'HE LOS ANGELES BOARD OF
\J Trade, Los Augeles, Cal., March 4th, 1889
Notice is hereby given that the annual meeti-ig
of the Los Auge es Board of Trade willbe h i
?t its rooms inthe Board of Trade and Produce
ExcL.i.'"»e Building, northwest corner Fitat and
Fort streets, in Los Angeles city, California,
on Mouday, April Bth, 1889. Said meeting
willbe held for the p irpose of electing a Board
of Directors f jrthe insuing year, aud transact-
ing such other business as maylegallycome be-
fore the meeting. The polls for the election of
directors willbe open from 9 a. m. until9 p. m.
on said date. By order of the Board of Direc-
tors, this 4\h day of March, 1889.
,m 5-35t T. H. WARD, Secretary.

PERSONAL.

clairvoyant. 28 S. Spring, room 15. ]29-tf
IVOitCB AND CRIMINAL LAW A SPEcT-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12. j 29-tf

HIF IIAMMAM, UNDER-THE MANAGK-
mentof Dr H. C. Boyer and Mr Charles

Traphagen, is thoroughly renovated andintrn
perfect order. The ladies' department Is finely
fitted up, and affords every means known in
the art or bathing. Electricity is run to each
cot. This department is run expressly forladies, and every thing for their comfort and
benefit willbe closely looked after. Ladles' de-
partment open from Ba.m.to 10 p. m. Gentle-
men-s department open day and night H. 0,
BOYER, M. D.. physician incharge; CHARLES
TBAPHAGEN, business manager. f2l-lm

bTchaTdeszigethy has beturned
to the city and has resumed his practice.

Residence and office, 313 S. Main st. Tele-
phone 1056. f2O 1m

.KMO.NY", THE KING OF HERBS, (ifAlt-
anteed to rtue rheumatism, neuralgia, con-

stipation. Indigestion, etc. Sold only at 143 E,
First st Telephone 721. 119 lm

MRS. SEAL CURES ALL CHRONIC Dis-
eases: cures use of tobacco Inany form,liquororopium; cure of tobacco guaranteed or

no ay; sittings daily. No. 306 S. Main st.»28 lm
/ 1 8, WILLIAMS DESIRES TO DEVOTE HIS
VT< time to catering for weddings, balls, sup-
pers and private parties. Lowest estimates.
Local reieieuces. Address G. s., box 100, tills
oflice 128 lm'

NOTICE TO CAPITALISTS^WE ABE LN-
structed to close out a large, estate of im-

proved and unimproved property in this city
?nd county at. sacrifices that cannot be dupli-
cated, inparcels and terms to suit. It embraces
iv part a choice ranch at $15 per acre, a large
body of land on the edge of this city, a choice
orange ranch, a splendid cityresidence,business
property on Fort and Spring sts. HUMPHKEYS
St RIGGIN,20 S Spring st ml5 lot.

WANTED-*EMALE HELP.

W'Anted-a girlfob GENERAL HOU3K-
work. Apply 22 Barnard st. mlft 4"

WANTED?HELP.

WANTED? IF YOU WANT A COOK OK
help in the kitchen; also allkinds of la-

bor or mechanics, call at Chief Cocks' head-
quarters, 243 Los Angeles St., Jennett Blrck,
GEO. LACOUB, T ml4-0m

WANTED?AUENTS.

MAN To~'cAN-
vass for first-class lite, fire and accident

insurance companies. Apply in person to
WILLIAMS. PARKS & MILLS, corner Temple
aHd New Hlghtta., Los Angeles. mOtf

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

WANTED- BY
tion; the man to act as porter, take careof horses, or to be gene-ally useful; the wife todo housework, or take care of children. Ad-.iress 221 E. Secoud Bt. m!62"

SITUATIONS?MALE.

WANTED? SITUATION AS SALESMAN IN
a grocery store. Address A,391 Flower

W., city. mls 8*

WANTED ?BY MAN,A BlTU-
ation on a private place; wages about $20.

Address 11., box 50, Hbbald office. ml52t

nAVIIM-JIIKCM.I.AMdl Si.

WANTED FpiCTUBES T FBAMS. CHEAP-
est place at BUBN3'. 411 B. Main st~

WANTED? A CHEAP LOT ON CLEAN SIDE
of Bonsallo or Lovelace aye. J. C

OLIVER, 13 B. Fort. mIU 2t

WANTED?PA RTNEft.

$I>ooo, TO
take active Interest in established busi-

ness; no "snap," htitaood opening for a worker.
Address PARTNER, box 50, Hiiuld. mls 8t

i,i)vr a raw fiUND.

pAMKTO MY PREMISES, li4(tfl*N P&DKO
\j st., Saturday, March 9, a biack bronco. Tbo
owner can have same by proving property and
paying charges. ml65*

fOB HGHIT-BOUDIS.

OR~KKNT? FINK LAKGE~'
for housekeeping: unfurnished; cheap

No. I Amelia-st. m7 14t*

Q&NTA MONIFA?FOR CLEAN,hUNNY- FUR-
O nfshed rooms apply to MRS. MARY'
BOEHME, Ooean aye., next to"Tho Lawrence."m5lm*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RUNT IN THE
Norton Block, cor. Seventh and Hillst«,;

suitable for lighthousekeeping. fcb24-lni*

I~lvOR BENT?IS FINE ROOMS, AT 318 N.
1 Main St., fronting on two streets, very cheap;

also 1 sore aud largo basement at 314 N. Main
st, fronting on two strcetß. Inquiro at 238
Allso st. ml3tf

EOU BMI-HOI SKS.

FOB REN T? CHIAparts of the city by C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
54 N. Mainst. ml lm

INOB RENT?7-ROOM HOUSE. $*2;
1 house $30; water paid. BYRAM & POIN-

DEXTER, 1!' w. First st. ml-lm

lilOR BENT?AN 8-ROOM HOUSE, VERY
1 desirably located; rent greatly reduced. A.

SJUiBBINS, 9 N Main ft, mls 3*

IflOR BE^rr?s4o, 18-ROOM HOUSE, WELL
1 locate/i, near oars; wel 1arranged for rent

ing rooms. BYBAM Si POINDEXTER, 19 W.
Writ»t.

_
ml-lm

IflOR BENT?2 NEW 8-ROOM HOUSES, ON
1 Grand aye., bet. Pico and California sts ,or

willsell on the installment plan. Address 118
W. Fourth st. ml38*

IIOR ANiThTORES IN ALL
1parts the city. A long list: you can examine

free L. A. Bental Agency, 1 N. Fort st. J. C
FLOUKNOY,Secretary. f27-lm

FOR RENT-(i-ROOM PARTIALLY FUR-
nished cottago on Grand aye., near Temple

st. Apply to J. B. COULTER, 101 8. Spring
st., cor. Second, mltf

IjlOR RENT -.THAT NICE 7ROOM COT-
\u25a0 taste, near to business, 510 Grand aye.,

near Sixth; low rent to right parties Apply
toVVm. McLean, 2588, Springst. feb24tf

lilOR RENT? AT ARCADIA, TO GOOD
1 tenants, at low rates, healthy location, pure

water and plenty of it, easy aeceßs, 50 minutes
from Lo« Angeles, nine trains each way dfiily.
H. A. UNKUH. mlO-7t.

FOR RENT?OIFII ES.

FOR REM'?A GrOOD ItBAR^^OFFI(IT"aND
desk room infrom office, at 19 W. First st.

M feb2B lm

tUH MALE.
OR~SA O
heifers, bull* (registered) Apply to DOCTOR

E. WBRNIQK, Alhambia, CaJ. ml2-14t*

rWOR SALE?OUTFITS FOR THE MINES AT
J haif price, at KICK'S. 328 aud 330 S.
Springst. Got prices at RICE'S. mlo-7t

#~Sob saeie?a. lot of
shelving; uUo the fittings of a chicken

store and ranch, a{» sacrifice, at RICE'S 328
and 330 S. Spring St. » m10.7t
ijiOß SALE-MEN- HAVE LEFT WITH FsJj. some furni'ure, to bo Bold for what itwill
bring, in order that they may go to rbe gold
mines eat once. Get prices of everything for

aiousekcepiugat RICE'S, 328 and 33iijjwSprlng
St. . WTIO-7t

MOR S.FLK?TII(>E()i:GIUyfED FOWLS AND
V eggs, of 15 A. C. R'JtiCK-
HAUPT, on State St.. Brooklyn Heights, P. O.
box 43, Station B; .las. T. Brown,
18 Georgia St., and VV. £. Nesblt. Circular
free m3lm*

If Ota SAEE^-Olty rrofeitf. .
ORsXIE-ON I
20 beautiful l>ts, only 25 minutes' ride

from Courthouse, f.t $120 each; payments, *20
down, $10 per mouth for 10 months. HUM-
PHREYS &BIGGIN. 20 S. Spring st. mls lot

IjIORBALKAT A GREAT BARGAIN ? ONE
1 of the prettiest homes on Hillst , near

Fifth; muitDe sold before Ist of Ap.'il; sick-
ness, requiring higher altitude, cause of sell-
ing. Inquire of owner, 342 HillSt., or room
5 Park Place. in<i-lm
jr^oiFsALE^-ATfinjF2"story" residence

J? of 10 rooms and reception hall, with all
modern improvements; also artistic frescoed;
on Seventh st., opposite tho West Lake Park.
Sold by owner. O. BRANDT. 119 lm»

JjlOR sale-one of the finest blocks
1 in South Pasadena, 320 feet sqnatc; nlenty

of trees; water; 2 houses, bam, etc ; good loca-
tionfor physician or druggist; price cheap aud
terms easy. For further particulars call or ad
dress J. J. BUEIILKR, 143 E. First sc., Los An-
geles. ml-lm

(Uu MAEE?(Jvuniry froperty.

FOB 3ALB I IOOjBrEFS OF lIMMP'ROVED
land, 30 miles from Los Angeles, and 1%

miles from the projected Hueneme railroad;
for location, quality of soil, supply of water
and general adaptation to all the semi-tropic
frnits. the wbolo being a sheltered nook of one
of the most prolific valleys la the world, this
body of land stands unrivaled inthe county, if
not in the whole State; there aie not 5 notes
waste land in the tract. For sa:e at a ptice that
defies competition. J. 13 S. Fort.

rnHE JUBUPA LAND AND WATEB OOM-
J_ pany offers a six thousand acre ttact; will

se.l inforty acres lots; situated three miles north-
west from Bowell Hotel, Riverside, Cal.,with
a good water right of one m'ner's inch of water
to every seven and one haif acres of land, for
the extremely low price of one hundred and
twenty-five dollars ($125) per acre. One-quar-
ter down aud balance to suit buyers' conven-
ience. The land is level and in a beautiful
sheltered valley, and is the best orange land In
Southern California. Commission paid to
agents. Address MILLS & CRAWFORD, 18
Court St., Los Angeles; CUNNINGHAM & CO.,
San Bernardino; or A. B. ME9EBVE. North
Pomona j3O-3m

Til EXEHANUE.

CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN PROPERTY
for exchange. MCDONALD,room 8 Wilson

Block, corner of Spring and First sts. 122tf

I~to Exchange-Too ¥eauti fullots on
the city line at $150 each wi.lbe given for

acholce a' falfa or orange ranch. HUMPHREYS
6 RIGOIN,20 8. Bpring st. m!5lot

TO EXCIIANGK-lIOUSK AND LOT.IN SAN
Francisco, worth $10;000. for property in

Los Angeles or vicinity, either residence or
farming land. Address H., this office. ml3tf

meT EXCHANUE-4500 PIECES OF PKOP-
J_ erty; houses, lots, business property, ranches.
Hastem property, merchandise, eto , etc.; call
for anything you want. J. C. WILLMON,128J,£
W. First st. mlLm*

TO KXC HANGE?THE BEST SANTA ANA
and Ban Fernando Valley lauds for firsl-

clasa Eastern city or firm property. Address
owner, room 6. Allen block, Los Angeles.

mUtf

O EXCHANGE ? GOOD LOTS IN THE
Montague tract and some money for a good

2-story house and. large lot; would not object
to an acre or more outside tho oity. J. C
OLIVEB, 13 8. Fort. mid2t

mO EXCHANGE?oIFfoFsALK, IMPRO VP D
X bnslneis property near City Hall, 60x105
feet, at $000 per foot; willtake in exchange
two-thirds of this in a choice alfalfa or orange
ranch, balance time or cash. HUMPHREYS

ISt BIGGIN, 20 S. Springst. mls lot

HIIIfIBIirATHINTN.

Baths lustuuie. Office hours, 10 a m. to 8- p. m. feb2l lm. tjTFA. m7bT, OFFICE AND-BKBI-
Pj. donee, 24 3. Bpring st. Hours 1 to 4 F. M.
Telephone 353.

DRB. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE. ~37 N.
Spring ft., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,

8 to 12 M? 1 to 4and C to 8 P. n. Dr. Boynton's- residence, 735 Oltvo st. "Pm

TBAAO FELLOWS, M. I).-iiOMKOPATHIBT

' 1 Office Honrs-11 to 13 A.«.. 2 toi 5 p. m.,- Office-Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Follows' ButMing,

Los Angoles, Oal. Besldenco 408 Bo»th Main

' street.
fj 8. BALIBBUBY, M. D.. HOM(EPATHIBT.
k>. Office, rooms 11 and 12. Bryson block, cor

C Flrßt and Spring sts. Residenco, 538 8. Pearl,
st. Office hours, 11 A. M.to 8 p.m. Telephone

Nos.: Offlca 3971 resldenoe 577. tiiu

BUSINESS tIHANURI

FOR SALE?BUTCHER BHOP, 819 8. MAIN
St. MS lm*

FOR SALE?BUTCHER SHOP. LEASE, s>iyears. Apply cor. First aud Alameda,
m7-lm*

FOR SALE?OB EXCHANGE, AT A GREAT
bargain, a furnished lodging-house, front-

ing on the Sixth st. Park, convenient to Post-
office, streetcars; furniture good as new and

? 'or sale er trade, very, very cheap. MoCOF-
NELL& MERWIN, 34 N. Spring St. m!53t

MNANCIAE.

MONEYTO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. F.C.
ANDERSON, 28 N. Spring. n2tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROP-
erty. POMEBOY *GATES, 16 Court St.

mlßtf

MONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAGE. MOR-
TIMER & HARRIS, attorneys-at-law. 78

Temple block. f22tf

MONEY TO LOAN-ItJ SUMS TO SUIT,ON
Kilt edved security. W. 8. WATERS,

room 2,117 New High st. mlOti

MONEY TO LOAN ? ON FIRST-CLASS
mortgages. Apply to JOHN MILKER,

Room 9. Bsker Block, Los Angeles. m9tf

OH AilAAA TO LOAN. A. J. VIKLE,
3)1 l/IMJUII Room 1, Wiison blk. f26-lmo

MONET TO LOAN-IN LARGE OR SMALL
amounts on first-class mortgages by C. A.

SUMNER & CO., 54 N. Main St. ml lm

SKCi riflfiT0 LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS
OlM'l"I mortgages, at low rates

BYRAM A POINDEXTfiR. 19 W. First st.
Ulitf

(CALIFORNIA LOAN AND TRUST CO ,
j rooms 9 and 10, Phillips block, buy an-

proved notes, mortgages and deal in real estate
loans and commercial paper. mBtf

COLLATERAL LOANS MADE AND NOTES
discounted. UNION LOAN AND TRUST

CO., room 11, Phillips' block. mBtf

dilflTO $50,000 TO LOAN AT REASONA-
bio rates LOS ANGELES PEAL ES-

TATE AND FINANCIAL AGENCY, J. C.
FLOURNOY, Secretary. IN. Fort st, mG lm

$1,000,000 ?" LOAN. SECURITY

SAVINGS BANK, 40 8. Main st. Mortgages
bought and sold. 117-1 m.
/"CRAWFORD AMcOREERY, ROOM 10, OVER
l_yLos Angeles National Bank. Loan $50 to
$50,000. Short term loans a specialty, liny
notes, mortgages and contracts. f2otf

MONEY TO LOAN?ON PIANOS AND OB-
ga»s at COLLATERAL SECURITY LOAN

OFFICE,room 39, Wilson block, No. 0 3 Spring
St. fl« lm

MONEY TO LOAN?WE HAVE HAD
pieced inour bauds to loan on any kind

of approved security several sums of $50
each, $100 caen, $200 each, $300 each, $400
each, $500 each, and a few of $1,000 each,

notes and morteages bought and sold
E. L. BUCK, rooms 31 and 32, Now Wit-on
block mfitf

MONEYTO LOAN?SAVE RENT, JOIN THE
Home Building Association Build your-

self a home and pay for it on the installment
plan. For iufotmatiou apply to M. C. WEST-
BROOK, Secretary, room 87, Phillips block,
Bpringst. felo 5m

EXCURSIONS.

OVERLAND EXCURSIONS LEAVE LOS
Angeles every Wednesday; Pnllman

tourist cars, fully equipped, to Omaha and
Kansas City. Call or address JOHN CLARK,
51 N. Spring st. 128 1m

InXCUBSIONS
? EA3T AND WEST, BEMI-

!i monthly. Through sleeping cars toKansas
Cityand Chicago. FREE sleeping accommoda-
tions going East. For lowest rates, etc., apply
to WARNERBROS., 34 N. Spring it., Los an-
geles. ml2tf

DENVEB AND RIO GRANDE AND ROCK
Island route excursions will leave Los

Apgeles every Tnesday. Tourist sleeping cars
elegantly equipped, free of charge. Call or ad-
dres, F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring st

mS-tf

WALTERS' SELECT EXCURSIONS TO ALL
points East. Through cars to Chicago,

elegantly and completely equipped. Our next
parties leave Los Angeles February 26th, March
12th aud 26th. For tickets, berths, and further
Information, coll on or address L. M. WALTERS,
19 N. Spring st., or 51 N. Spring St., Los An-

geles. __
lEXCURSIONSIEXCURSIONS?THROUGH CARS TO CHl-

'j cago. Only one change to Boston. Con-
ductors and porters accompany all parties.
Leave Los Angeles March 13th ana 27th.
April 10th and 24th, May Bth and 22nd,
A. PHILLIPS ACO., 44 N. spring St., Los An-
geles. CaLf 27-tf

TO ALL

istfears completely equipped.

BBjMjjjjJjHl 112 North Spring"street!
mlO-tf

CJOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY-THROUGH
l_ excursions to New York, Boston aud Phila-
delphia. Pullman's new tourist carl withladies
dressing room and lavatoty; stoves with im-
proved heaters for making tea aud coffee; com-
plete Pullman's equipment of bedding, in-
cluding bed linen, toilet sccessories, etc.:
uniformed colored porters; S. P. Co.'s party
managers go through to New Orleans, thence
to Boston aud Philadelphia. But one change of
cars (in Union Depot) at New Orleans. The
Sunset and Queen and Crescent Route through
the rich and historic South, Meridian, Blr
mingham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati, etc.
Quick time, direct connections. Exeursiouu
leave Los Angeles December 16th and 30th ,
1888,; January 13ti, February 3d and 17th;
March 3d, 17th and 31st: April 14th; May sth
and 19th, 1889. For further particulars call on
or write any of the agencies of the SOUTHERN
PACIFIC COMPANY in Southern California,
orC.F.SMUHR, Assistant General Passenger
Agent Southern Paciflo Company, No. 202 N.
Main St., Los Angeles, Cal. m!35m

EDUCATION AE.

ANGELES BUSINESS
College and English Training Sohool. 38

40 and 42 8. Main St., near Second. D. B. WIL-
LIAMS,Prin.

______
ST. MATTHEW'S HALL.SAN MATEO, CAL

AChurch School for boys; 23rd year. REV.
ALFRED LEE BREWER. M. A.,Principal.

f!9tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, 38, 40 and 42 S.

Main St., near Second. Experienced teachers;
complete courses of study. Day and evenine
sessions. D. B. WILLIAMS. Prln. j80t

THE LOB ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Mnsic, No. 406 8. Main St. Complete

course either inmußic, art, language orelocu-
tion. MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President^
t3IG. A. FARINI'S MUSICAL STUDIO,
i_ No. 151 8. Hillst. Pupils prepared for the

1 oporatlcand concert stage; alsooratorio. Class
lessons of three and four at reasonable rates.
Reception hours, 2 to 3 p. H. dally. f2l tf

ST. HILDA'S HALL OF GLENDALE ? A
Boarding and Day Sohool for Girls, at Glen-

dale. Accommodates 100pupils. Full corps of
teachers. For circulars apply at achool, or
city offleo, 75 North Spring street.

REV. THUS. W. HASKINS, Acting Rector.
f27-tf

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AND?

SHORTHAND ANDTYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

159 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal

SESSIONS DAT AMD EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or address.
I «20-ly F. 0. WOODBURY. Principal,

ATTORNEYS.

ATTORNEY AND COUNBEL-
-1 O. or at-Law. Office, over Los Angeles Na-

tional Bank, cor. First aud Spring fits \u25a0 mlltf

WALTER ROSE. ATTORNEY,ROOM 6 AL-
len block,onr. Spring and Temple sts.ml4lf

All lIOTCHKISB,ATTORNEY, ROOMS 8. and 9, Safe Deposit building, cor. New, Hirhanil Tom tile «ta. H7tf

' ARCHITECTS.

\u25a0 rH3AB. W. ROOMS. \.j 3 and 4, Downey block, Los Angeles. f22tf

I /IEO. F OOSTERISAN
,
ARCHITECT, ROOMS

IT21,82, 23 8. Spring fa., Los Angeles. fl2tf

liI <-1 I,AX PHYHIOIANN*

1 TAR. DARLING OCULIST AND AUBIBT
1/ Office 25 Nortn Main St. Offleo Hours, oa.

("' r'*,' mttf-dAw

DR. KANNON, VISITING PHYSICIAN SlS-
tors' Hospital; 7K N. Main St., rooms 1, 2, and 3. Telephone MIL 127 tf

EA. DE CAILHOL, M. D.?AT HIS BANl-
tar'°m, Pearl, south of Temple. Telephone; s£.i; mi-ti

I TAP.. 0. K. CLACIUS HAS RUMOVEU HIS- V o'Hce from 75 N. Spring to 41 S Spring st.Hours from 11 a. m. to 2 p. at. Specialty?Sex-
ual and skin diseases, chronic diseases ingen-»"»'. f24tf

DR. W. W. MURPHY, AUR~
Ist, 107 8 Spring St., Holieubeck block, Los- Angeles. Office hours, 9a. m. to 12 at. and 2to

*>\u25a0 M. \u25a0 f24tf

MRS. DR. J. M. SMITH (FORMERS MRS.
C.E. BOURCEY) Infirmary aud Lying-in

I nospllal, 145 Bellevue aye. Ladirs cared for
during con flnoment. Midwiferya specialty.

f128.«m
[ |',K. J. H. RENEBOME fLATE SURGEON
ft German Hospital. 8. F. i. Office and resi-dence: 215 W. Sixth st. Hours: Ito3p. M.
I ml lm

DE. WEST HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT
Surgeon to the New York Hospital. Bur-, wry (including eenito-nrinary diseases} and

i diseases of the nose, throat and chest. 75 N.
Sprint; st. Hours, 9to 12. 2to 5. f24tf

DR. WALTER LINDLEY HAS REMOVED
his res denco to 40 Ottawa street betwef n

Tenth and Eleventh streets, one-half square
I west ofPearl street. Office 237 South Spring

street. Office hours, 2to It, M: telephone, of-fice, 173; telephone, residence,42 f24lm

DR. L. GOLDSCIIMIEDT?GENERAL PRAC-ticing physician; late of New York;twenty
years private art 1 hespital experience. Office,
23 South Spring street, room 12; residence,
Emerson House, 415 South Olive street: tele
phone, Office, 1019 Residence, 1054. Spe-

Icialtv: Diseases of children. f27 tf

M HILTON WILLIAMS,11. 8.. M. C. P. 8.
?O. Specialist in diseases of tho head,

throat and chest, including the eye, ear and
heart. Oxygon, compound oxygen, nitrogen,
monoxide, and other medicated Inhalations,
used in all diseases of the respiratory organsOffice, Holleuheck Block, corner Second and
B(.rlng srreets, Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
from 9 a m. to 4 p. m.

HENTISTS.

DR. B. G. CUNNINGHAM,25 NORTH MAIN
St., McDonald block. inls tf

DR. W. H. MABBER HAS REOPENED HIS
deLtal office in rooms 1and 2, California

Bouk building, cor. feennd aud Fort sts. J3O-tf

DENTAL INSTITUTE, COB. BPP.IN3 ANDTemple streets. Set. teeth, $5.00: gold fill-
ing, from $1.00 up; amalgam filling, from 50c.
up; extracting, 25c. A regular graduate in
constant attendance, f2l tf

REMOVED.

DR. L. W. WELLS, COR. SPRING ANDFIRST
sts., Wlison block; take elevator. Teeth

filled painlessly. Gold crowns and bridge
work a specialty. Teeth extracted painlessly.
Dr. Max Wassman, of Snu Francisco, and Dr.
Casson MacDouald, of Philadelphia, assistants.. 14 10m

A DAMS BROS., DENTIBT3, 23 8. SPRING
CX street, Rooms 4 ond 5.

Gold fillingsfrom $2 up. Amalgam and silver
fillings, $1. Painless extraction of teeth by
vitalized air or nitrons oxido gas, $1. Teethextracted without gas or air, 50 cents.Best sets of teeth from $8 to $10. Byonr new
method of making teeth, a misfit is impossible.
Allworkguaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Olilce Honrs from 8 a.m., to 6p. if. Sundays
from 10a. m. to 12 m. Night calls answered
office mB-tf

SOCIETY JHEETINUB.

TX/ELCOME LODGE, K. OF H., NO. 3342?
VT Meets Tuesday evenings at room 45, Cali-

fornia Bank Building.

OC. F.. GUABDIAN COUNCIL, NO. 90-
-. Regular meeting first and third Fridays, at

Pythian Castle, 24 3. Spring it.

I7IABT SIDE LODGE, NO. 325, L O. O. F.?
It Meets every Tuesday evening In Odd Fel-

lows' Hall, 510 Bauk building, Downer aye..
East Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 2925, K. OF
H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-

nesday evening at 17 W. First st.

SIGNET CHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A. M.-MIEIS
statedly on the first Tuesday of each month,

at 7:15 p. m., at Masonic Hall, cor. of Spring
aud First sts.

MORRIS VINEYARDLODGE, I. O. G.T..NO.
126?Meets every Monday night. Hall,

cor. Laurel and Main sts.

GIOODWILL COUNCIL, NO. 629, AMERICAN
I Legion of Honor-Meets on second and

fourth Fridays of each month at their hall, 17
W. First St.

JOHN A. LOGAN POST, G. A. R ?MEETS
every Monday evening in G. A.R. Hall,Mc-

Donald block, on Mainst.

TRI-COLOR LODGE, NO. 96, K. OF P.?
Meets on Tuesday evenings in Pythian Cas

tie, 24 8. Spring st.

G1 ELCICH POST, NO. 106, G. A. R.?MEETS
t first and Third Fridays of each month in

Campbell's Hall, East Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 35, 1. O. O. F.?
Regular meetings held on Wednesday even-

lug of each week at I. O. O. F. Hall, Spring st,.
near First.

SAMPSON LODOrJE, NO. 148, K. OF P.-
Meets every Monday night at Castle Hall,

No. 510 Downey aye., East Los Angeles. Hall
over East Sido Bank.

10. G. T., MERRILL LODGE, NO. 299. Meets every Saturday evening at Pythian
Castle, No. 24 S. Spring St., just below First,

FRATERNITY LODGE, NO 79, K. OF P.-
Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenlugs ii each mouth at Pythian Castle, 24
3. Spring st

ORANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY, NO
306, U. 0. G. C ?Meets every Friday even-

ing iv New Odd Fellows' Hall, Hayden block,
East Los Angeles.

ROYAL ARCANUM ? SOUTHERN CALl-
forniu Council, No. 570, meets second and

fourth Tuesdays at N. 8. G. W. Hall, 75 N.

Ispring st. Visiting brothers welcome.

LOS ANGELES LEGION, NO. 6, SELECT
Knights, A. O. U. W.?Meets every Moudsy

evening in Campbell's Hall, cor. Downey aye.
aud Truman St., East Los Angeles.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR, SAFETY
Council, No. 664-Meets second and fourth

Thursday evenings of each mouth at their Hall,
17 W First St., bet. Main and Spring.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 26, K. OF P.?MEETS
every Thursday eveniug inPythian Castle,

24 S. Spring, just below First st,

LOB ANGELES COUNCIL, NO. 11, BOYAI
and Select Masters, F. and A. M.?Holds its

stated assemblies on the fourth Monday of each
month, at 7:30 p. M.,at. Masonic Hall, Spring
st, bet. First aud Second

fjIAST LOS ANGELES LODGE. NO. 230, A. O.!j U. W.?Meets every Wednesday evening in
Campbell's Hall,Truman st. aud Downey aye..
East Los Angeles.

/JAUNTLET LODGE NO. 129, K. OF P.?
IT Meets on Mouday evening, inPythian Cas-
tle, No. 24 8. St.

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I. 0. G. T -MEETS
Tuesday evenings in Campbell's Hail, East

Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION,
No. 174?Meets the first Sunday iv each- month at the G. A.R. Hall, Main st.

LOS ANGELES CHAPTER, R. A. M.?STATED
convocations on the second Monday of each; month, at 7:40 r. M , at Masoulc Hall,spring

\u25a0 St., bet. First and Second.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAB, CIEUR DE LION
Commandery, No. 9, K. T. ? Holds its- utated conclaves lvtha asylum InMasonic Hall

sor. of Spring aud First sts., on the third Thurs-, day of each month,at 7:30 p 'M,

I ELCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO.- IT22?Meets first and third Friday of each
> mouth, at 2 p. a., inCampbell's Hall,East Los

' Angeles. i


